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Recently Srinivasan (1055) reported that the thermal 
expansion coefficient of XI, determined by interfe- 
rometric methods, showed two maxima (at -95 and 
-40 OC.) and two minima (at -60 and -25 'C. )  in the 
low-temperature range. He found that this anomalous 
behaviour was exhibited by ICI crystals obtained from 
different sourccs. In view of the controversy regarding 
the values of the thermal expansion coefficient obtained 
by interferometric and X-ray methods, nn accurate 
determination of the lattice expansion of R I  was under- 
taken to see whether these anomalies persisted when the 
meast~rements were made by X-ray methods. This work 
also fomcd a part of the wider programme in this 
lahon~tory of determining uriy apparent dlscrcpancies 
between the thermal expansion coefficients of crystals 
measured by X-ray and macroscopic methods. 

This investigation was carried out with the low tem- 
perature X-ray camcra designed in this laboratory 
(Viswarnitra, 1959; Vis~vamitra & Rumaseshtm, 1960), 
using the Lonsdale-Smith (1941) method of cooli~~g with 
liquid air. Any steady temperature between -186 and 
200 "C. could be obtaincd by adjusting the hcnting cur- 
r e n t ~  in the two heaters below and above the crystal. 
The crystal chamber was surrounded by a cellophane 
strip which not only decreased any fluctuations in the 
temperature of the crystal but also prevented the 
deposition of ice on the specimen. Tu-o accurately 
calibrated iron-constantan thermocouples measured the 
temperatures a t  the base and top of the crystal. T e  
temperature variation was less than 0-5 O C .  along the 
length of the specimen. The temperature itself was 
constant to + 1 'C. and it could be measured to an 
accuracy of k0.2 O C .  

The specimens were cut from large single eryst,als 
grown by the Kvropoulos technique using Merck's 
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the X-ray method. They also agree well with t.he mitrro- 
scopic values recorded by Srinimsan '(1956) anti Gott 
(194-7), suggesting strongly that no significant discrep- 
ancies exist bctween macroscopic and lattice csp~risiuns 
in thk region. 

There is no doubt that the Qicrmal expnnsion coefficicnr 
obtaincd by the X-ray ~netliod shows the anornnlios 
reported by Srinivasan in his mrrcroscopie determinations. 
However the actua1.1 I ~ C U I ~  valr~es of a at  the two 111asi1nil 
&nct the two minima [n-,,'= 40.0, a-,, = 3-0 ,  a-,, = 38-0 
and a-,, = 30.0 ( x 10-6)1 depend on the specimens and or1 
tile experimental conditions and are somexr-htrt different 
from the correspontling values [38.O, 30.0. 36.0, 32.0 
( x  lo-")] obtaincd by Sri11ivi.stl11. How far those dif- 
ferences lire significant we cannot. yet suy. Rt,pe:ttecl 
measorcments made while the crystals were cooled from 
200 to - 185 'C. gave pmctically the same thennal er- 
pansion cocfficicnts ns those obtliined when the  speei~rlc~~s 
were heated from liciaid-air temperature to  200 'C. T11e 
anomalies observecl ;ire not tlrcreiore ~Ine to nny defects 
that curl easily be n~intv~le~l out in this ntrlgt) of ~ c \ I ~ I -  

pcrnturc. 

inalytical ~eageni .  'I;hese crystals were first annealed 
a t  400 OC. for a few hours. The experimental samples 
were ground to about 0.2 mm. diameter and 2 mm. longth 
and were fixed on to the X-ray camera with silico- 
phosphate cement. Thoy were subjected to alternate 
cycles of heating and cooling to avoid any possible tilting 
during the course of the experiments. 

The 840 reflcxions using Cu Ka, and Cu Ka, radiations 
were obtaincd using a Unicam single-crystal goniometer 
with a specially designed back-reflexion eassettc with n 
central collimator. The reflcxions were recordotl sym- 

, 

metrically on both sides of the'collimator. On each film 
tho reflexions obtained a t  two or three temperatures 
werc rocordetf. The distance from the specimen to the 
film-holder (11.45 cm.) was accurately determined from 
several measurements using 09.99% pure aluminium 
powder as the standard. Fig. 1 gives the variation of the 
thermal expansion coefficient with tcmpcraturc for the 
two specimens investigated. Thc range of experimental 
errors involved in each measurement is also indicated. 

l'hc expansion coefficients for thv rango 30 to 700 OC. 
tlrc repru~lucible to within It.?%. l'hose values agree well 
with thoso obtained by Cormell 8: Martin (1051) using 

Fig. 1. Tho tllerninl expansion of HI. 

There are many difficulties in attennpting t.o present 
any satisfactory explnnation for t.11e observeti anomalies. 
A model used by Schottky to explain such anonm1it.n 
assumes that an atom or ion IntLy exist in t.wo or more 
energy states. With the incrcw of t,he te~nperature of 
the crystal a transfer of the atoms from a lou-cr to a 
higher energy state occitrs and this is acco~npanied by 
anornalies in the thcrmal espansion coefficieilt and the 
specific heat (ICuheniann, 1037). Onc co~ild ousily cou- 
eeive of the iodine ion possessing t,wo such st.ates partic- 
ulnrly ;*s it is so highly 1)oIi~rizable. Unfortun~~taly i.11r 
experimont,~ of Berg & hIorrison (1957) do not show any 
such anomalies in the specific heat of KI. One is hou-ever, 
not very certain whether their measurements are suf- 
ficiently accuratc to detect those small ;lnomaliw. 

A second possible approach is to assume that, clectro~~q 
are trapped in the Schottky vacancies (1016 ern.?) t,hat 
are known to exist in the alkali htalkles !Stnt~u:ia:iis. 
1953). I t  is now fairly we11 est.ablishci1 tho$ the number 
of these Schottky vacnncios present in alkali halides is 
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independent of tho tempcratnro (provi(lrc1 t <550 OC.) ant1 
theso cannot be e&sily anncalod out (Etzcl & AIa~trer, 
1950). -1s thc temperature is raised the oloctrons captured 
in t,ho vacancies are relenscd causing an  outward cs-  
pr~nsiio~ o f  the latt.ioc dltc: to tho churlgo in t 110 cIc(!t.rio 
ficlil. 'Sltis cxpansio~~ wonid bo superinrpi~sod on tho 
regular thermal exparsion ant1 would t.horcforc nlanifcst 

' 

itself as an anomaly. One has to  pos t~~iute  it rather 
cornplcx process of electron c a p t t ~ o  ant1 releas6 if one 
is to oxp la i~~  thc two maxima and ininimn ohnerved in ICI. 

I t  is quite suggc?st,ivo that  K I  cshi1)its thcnno- 
1ttrninc:si~encc peaks a t  the smrllc tarnpor:it~urca ( - 0 0  
ar~tl  -40 "C.) a t  which i t  cxhibits thor~nul expansion 
ar~ornalie~ (Shanna, 1952). Kowcver KC.:! which shows 
similar thermolunlinesccr~co docs not cxl~ibit any anoma- 
lie3 in lattice expansio~l a t  Iorv tcrnperutitrcs. It is felt that  
vc:ry much more accurat,e expcriluentatiori, p:trticularly 
on t,ho thr:~rnal exp:tnsinn of ot,her alkt~li iociides as also 
measurements of tht:rmolu~rtinosccncc, l?nr:~.nln,gnetic re- 
sonance ate., would 1)e nec3cssary heforc? any oonvincing 
espli~nrttior~ co1il11 1)c offoreti for tho nnc)tn;~lir.s reported 
in this paper. 
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